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Thle Clomnmrcsal certainly enjoys a very mucls
larger circulat ion among the business3 community
of tAc country bdwseen Lake Superior and the
Pacjic Coasi, than any other paper.in Canada,
daily or weekly. By ae thorough sijstcm olper.
sonal solicitaion, carriecl out censually, this jour-
nasl hma been isfced soeon the desk of the great
,njority of butiness 7mn in the vase district des.'
sgncted ahove, andl indudng nortlsncesterii Ont-.
airso, the provinces of Manitoba and Bri-s
Colund.da, and the territories of Assiniboie,
Albertia and Sasl-atchewan. The Commercial
also reaches8 the leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturing and financial housea of Eaatern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 18, 1890.

Ifaitoba.
Gyr & Sons, contractors, S3t. Boniface, have

assigned ta S. A. D. B3ertrand.
The ansaunt of money takeon by robber8 fromn

the Necpawa bank recently wau $1,000.
Robcrt Merron, general starekeeper, G lad.

stone, contenipiates moving ta Cyprcss River.
Kennedy & Happer, of Rapid City, shipped

a consigamesst of butter ta Victoria, B. C., re-
cently.

Portagc la Prairie has at laut purchasod a
new fire engine which xviii arrive in a fan'
weeks.

WV. H. Hooper, grocor, Brondon, has sald
bis stock in trade ta W. J. Harris of Rapid
City.

The affects J. P. Lytton, hateikeeper Tre-
bierne, have been seizedl by thse bailif under a
chattel.nsartgage.

Montgamery & Ca. arceut of tho carniage
business at Winnipeg and are nan' canducting
the Sherman hause.

G. L Stone la fittissg isp the coa Pest office
store at Rapid C ity, and it is sald will put in a
general stock of gaods.

Work on the foundations for the Northern
Pacifie & Manitoba railway depot buildings, ait
Brandon, is being prosacuted.

Tenders will bu raccived by the city of Bran.
don ta tho 30th af Au.gust, for the crcction of ah* b -nn arkct buildings.

R. E. -Broadfooit is openiog a general storea t
lMcDonald station, on the Manitoba & North.
western railway, near Partaga,

Tho Rnpid Çity Speccs.zor bas been pur.
chuaso by Wili. J. Sbangbneasay & Go., and
hoe naise hb beau chssnged ta tbe JRporter.

Plans for the Eletrie Lighit Company's bsiid-
ing nt Brandon hava been prepared. Tho
building svili bo cl brick, dimensions 42xlO0
foot.

Edsvard Rabirt., a! of Roberts & Crawford,
Lah-o Dausphin, 1,ad bis riglit foot eut off vit tho
ankle white atte sspting ta jump an a train at
Ilinnedosa laut .voek, f roin wbich accident lio
lias sinco (lied.

The property, known as tho lliggins.l{arvey
propcrty, bcissg about 80 foot on Mlain street,
Winnipeg, hetween tho Andrews and MelIntyro
propertirs, has been boughit by F. L. Patton,'of thse Union Bank, for ensters capitalists.

The firat issue of The Rupert's Land Gleaner
bas m~ade ils appearance. It wiii bc jsubiisied
in connectian with l'li 'h urch MsonGleanter,
and tha'two combined make a fnt publication
of about the saine size and formn of Titp CoNM-

MERCIAL. The Riupcrtd Land Clcayzer, is daied
at St. John's College, Winnipeg, and it wiil ho
publislied in dis intereats of the Churci of
Eîsgland in the dioceso of Ruspert's Land. Tbie
Gleaner xviii givo information as to tise pragrens
of mission wori aissorg tie Indiana, and suatter.4
of interast gcneraily to adberents of the clhssrch
un tihe ecclesiastical province.

The Pilot Mound Sentinel of Aug. 13, bias thea
following ta say of the erops in that district.
In Rock Lake district a considerablo quasstity
of barley and saine whecat was eut last week,
and tbis weck the work af Isarvesting wvill ho
proceed with in ail portions of tbe country.
Hlundreds of binders are ready and tihe wheat
on bsstudreds of fields is ripe. With tihe ex-
ception af an odd spot on farnss, isere and there,
ubaero weeds have spruug up aos aid grauina, the
crop is ail that could ho dcsircd. lu ovcry
direction immense fields cf ripe grain and mov-
ing binders are visible ana every ana helieves
tisat in tbis portion of Southern Ilanitoba, as
well as elsotwl.cro, a large and rich harvest is
stell past the numerous dangers that thrcaten
the growing crops.

A meeting af the sharehoidera af tis Win.
nipeg Indssstrial Exhibition was held last week
for tihe election of a permanent board of direct-
ors. The ressit, af the balloting wvas that Aid.
Mlather, Aid. Black assd J. H. Aslsdon'n, W.
Bl. Scarth, S. Nainsi, W. Ilartin, WV. Risk,
0. R. Çrowe ansd A. Ilacdonald wera
electesi as the permanent board o! directors.
It is the intention ta bava another hy-lan' sub-
mitted ta thse electors set tise lime of the next
civie election to raiso tise ncessary funds ta
prepare for an exhibition next year. At a Esub-
sequent meeting o! the directors the following
afflcers were clected: President, J. H. Ash-
down; vice-president, S. Nairn; treasuestr, J.
H. Brock; secretory. C. N. Bell; solicitors,
Houglb & Campbell.

T. J. NteBride, manager af Masey & Go.,
Winnsipeg, is conversant svilb tis feeling among
the fermet-8 of tise province, tbrough tbe un-
ftiation sent in by tha agents of tihe company,
located in cvcry agricultural district in the
province. Ho says tho fermera wonld Nvelcome
a systn of bail insurace, under the direction
cf tise Govcrnment, and that tise farmers %vill
not go in to any crIent for any other systssm.
A municipal systcm, ho tbini:s, would notwork.
To be succsfi n'a must bava a provincial sys.
toms. .Another point nscntioned by loIr. Mc-
Brida is, Ihat coder a provincial systemn of bail
insurasce, if based u. tho aras. in crop, accu-
rata rettsrns coula ho procured oac> ycar o! the

erop acreage. Tie present oflicial crop etektist-
ics, wiie valuable, atrc at best but appraxi.
nsataly correct.

It lias bean chargea agaitnt tise Mssnaitobd-&
loortiwcstern rssilway tbat tie company is
eisarging differontisi froigit rates ta stsippirs
by tise Nortlarzs Pacifie ûa. Manitoba tailway,
as compared wits tie Canadien Pacific. That
is, that on freigist received froin or ta ha for,
wardcd aver tisa Nurtiera Pacifie connection'
witis the àMassitoba & Northwostern at Partage
la Prairie, tia latter company charges a higber
rata tisai wlsen tiha lreigbt is received from or
la ho sisippod over the Cassadian Pacifie frosn
tise sanse place. Tis Winnipeg board of trae
lias addressd a very strong comsmunication on
Ibis malter ta tise Dominion Minister o! Rail.
'rays, and aiso tis tisa Manitaba Premier. The
communsication states thant tiha board cansidars
the campany is violsscing the lawv un sa doing;
that the custons le a grcat, disadvantago ta sh 'ip.
pars, and doprives sisippers aiong tisa lino frons
avaiiing tiosenseves of tise cosnpeting routa ;
tisat il ivill preest tise slsipment o! grain froin
nortlicstcrn points ta Dusluths. Roference is
issado ta tise faut tisat tise road bas heen heavily
bonissed ssd othern'ise assistcd by Manitoba,
nd on this gratina its discrisninating action
againet thse wislses o! tise people is consiclered
linjustiflahle.

Dr. Lafferty, Calgary, has fonsned a partner.
slsip, taking un Dr. Mackid.

'lisa Calgary A-r*culturai Society bas decided
tisat the exhibition shassld hc held on the 9th
and lOt> af October, tise saine dates aos lust
year.

,1I Application is being macle for a charter for a
company wisici is being formed at Letbidge,
ta supply the tasvn with iv.ter warks and an
elactrie light systen.

A Mn. Stephenson, of Fisi Creek, near
Calgary, bas heen trying the experiment cf
sowissg assad barley ine the fait wits great
sssccess. This fait some banley is Ibrea foot,
nino incises bigb and 'ras ready ta cub wsi.le
tise spring soevn grain o! the samae cinass 'as
quite green, and promised a lighten yield.

Tise Edmonton Bidietitz says : Colin Fraser,
trader, who arrived from; Cisipewyan, Laske
Athsabasca, on M1onday has soid out bis business
and furs at Cbipewyan ta tise Hludscs BD»y
Cosmpany. The Hitdaon's Bay Campany ara
noev sale traders et, Chipewyan and un ail the
nantis cauntry, except tisat P. Pruden af Lac la
Biche bas a small outflt there. Fur n'as abuu-
dant last winter in tise Athahasca district and
thora evas little or no starvatian asnong the
Indiens, aithough fiash eas scarce towards
epring. Tie grippe epidemnie did net rach so
far nortis and tise gcneral Iseaith of tha Indian
'ras gond. The early part of the winter %mas
sniid, but the latter part wua savate zad tise
spriniz 'as very late. Indccd the boats coming
froni tho Mlackeon7io ceuld scarce)y pasa tise ice
ie Great Slave latte wste consing sout> ana tise,
lust ai the ico only laft Lake Athabasca about
Jssly iso.

Saskatchiewan.
W. May, mechassical engieer, tees anrived

ine Prince Albert and commencedl husines in
that line 'it> W. S. Campbell, for the repair-
iag and fixixsg of ztenne englues, bollts~, mnowers,
binders, etc.


